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2000 E. Rio Salado Pkwy, Suite 1100, Tempe, AZ 85281, United States

(+1)4802818456 - https://www.daveandbusters.com/tempe

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Dave Buster's from Suite. Currently, there are 16 courses and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Dave Buster's:
talk about the restaurant experience. I thought the service was perfect. the meal was really above what I

expected. I thought it was a good take on bar food. but it was much more than that. I would eat this to a fine
culinary experience and return at any time. try the fries! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit

outside and eat in pleasant weather, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or
physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Dave Buster's:

Yesterday me and my family went to Dave Buster’s to enjoy the Super Bowl game I ordered two nacho platters
and both platters were burnt I told the waitress that they were and she said they were slightly… More read more.

Dave Buster's from Suite is known for its tasty burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are
provided, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers a significant and varied variety of both

local and international beers, which are definitely worth a try. Fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and
potatoes are also South American cooked here, For a snack, you can also have the yummy sandwiches, small

salads and other snacks.
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Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN CLUB

Steak�
PHILLY STEAK

Su�
PHILLY

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

STEAK

BURGER

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -00:00
Tuesday 11:00 -00:00
Wednesday 11:00 -01:00
Thursday 11:00 -01:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -02:00
Sunday 10:00 -00:00
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